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ABSTRACT

RESUMO

The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of
planting spatial arrangements between the cowpea and beet crops
in intercropping and of cowpea population densities on the crop’s
productivity and in the agro-economic efficiency of the association
at two growing seasons. The experimental design was of randomised
blocks with the treatments arranged in a 4 x 3 factorial scheme, in
four replications. The first factor was constituted by three spatial
arrangements between the component cultures (2:2, 3:3 and 4:4),
formed by beet rows alternated with cowpea rows, while the second
factor was constituted by the population densities of cowpea: 40,
60, 80 and 100% of the recommended population in single crop
(RDSC). The production and its components were evaluated in the
beet and cowpea. Apart from these characteristics, the following agroeconomic indicators were also determined for each treatment: system
productivity index (SPI), the land equivalent coefficient (LEC), and
the monetary equivalent ratio (MER). The maximum production of
commercial beet roots was obtained with 15.60 t ha-1 productivity at
density of 61.82% of RDSC within the 4:4 arrangement, while the
maximum yield of cowpea green grains of 2.23 t ha-1 was reached
at density of 79.57% of RDSC within 2:2 spatial arrangement. The
productivities of beet roots of extra A, extra AA and great types
decreased with increasing cowpea population density, without any
influence of the tested spatial arrangements. The maximum mean
productivity of cowpea green pods of 1.74 t ha-1 was obtained at
density of 87.47% of RDSC, reached within 2:2 spatial arrangement.
The maximum economic efficiency of the cowpea-beet intercropping
was obtained with MER of 1.11 at cowpea density of 100% of RDSC,
irrespective of the spatial arrangement and growing season.

Dinâmica agroeconômica do consórcio de caupi e beterraba
sob arranjo espacial e densidade populacional de caupi

Keywords: Vigna unguiculata, Beta vulgaris, complementarity,
mixed-cropping revenues.

O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o efeito de arranjos espaciais
de plantio entre as culturas do caupi e beterraba em consórcio e de
densidades populacionais de caupi na produtividade das culturas e
na eficiência econômica do sistema em duas estações de cultivo. O
delineamento experimental usado foi em blocos casualizados, com
os tratamentos arranjados em esquema fatorial 4 x 3, em quatro
repetições. O primeiro fator foi constituído por três arranjos espaciais
entre as culturas componentes (2:2, 3:3 e 4:4), formados pelas linhas
de caupi alternadas com as linhas de beterraba e o segundo fator
pelas densidades populacionais do caupi: 40, 60, 80 e 100% da
densidade recomendada em cultura solteira (DRCS). As produções
e seus componentes foram avaliados na beterraba e no feijão
caupi. Além dessas características, também foram determinados os
seguintes indicadores agroeconômicos para cada tratamento: índice
de produtividade do sistema (IPS), coeficiente equivalente de terra
(CET) e índice de equivalência monetária (IEM). A produção máxima
de raízes comerciais de beterraba foi obtida com a produtividade de
15,60 t ha-1 na densidade de caupi de 61,82% da DRCS no arranjo 4:4,
enquanto o rendimento máximo de grãos verdes de caupi de 2,23 t ha-1
foi alcançado na densidade de 79,57% da DRCS no arranjo espacial
de plantio 2:2. As produtividades de raízes de beterraba dos tipos
extra A, extra AA e grande diminuíram com o aumento da densidade
populacional do caupi, sem qualquer influência dos arranjos espaciais
testados. A produtividade média máxima de vagens de caupi verde de
1,74 t ha-1 foi obtida na densidade de 87,47% do DRCS, alcançada
dentro do arranjo espacial 2:2. A eficiência econômica máxima do
consórcio de caupi-beterraba foi alcançada com um IEM de 1,11 na
densidade de caupi de 100% do DRCS, independentemente do arranjo
espacial e da estação de cultivo.
P a l a v r a s - c h a v e : Vi g n a u n g u i c u l a t a , B e t a v u l g a r i s ,
complementaridade, receitas em cultivo consorciado.
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I

ntercropping systems of vegetablecowpea and vegetables are beginning
to be implemented in the Brazilian
semi-arid region. These vegetables are
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of great food, agronomic, social and
economic importance in family farming
production systems. Cowpea (Vigna
unguiculata) is one of the main legumes

grown in the northeastern semi-arid
region, standing out as one of the richest
proteins and carbohydrates sources,
essential elements for human nutrition
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(Ehlers, 1997; Andrade Júnior, 2007).
Beet (Beta vulgaris) is a vegetable of
high nutritional value, rich in sodium,
iron and vitamin A. In addition, it has
medicinal properties with laxative and
acid-neutralizing action, and is very
useful in the formation of red blood cells
(Souza et al., 2003).
One of the major challenges for
obtaining viable production systems
with food crops and vegetables in crop
association is the correct choice of
production factors for obtaining high
productivity and economic efficiency of
the system. However, these production
factors need to be properly managed to
improve the use of the environmental
resources and to increase productivity
and product quality, as well as the
agronomic-biological efficiency of
the intercropped systems compared
to monoculture systems. Among
these factors is the planting spatial
arrangement between component crops,
population density of the crops, growing
season, among others (Oliveira et al.,
2015; Batista et al., 2016; Silva et al.,
2018).
The planting spatial arrangement of
the crops is an important productionfactor in the competition between
crops, consequently, in the agronomicbiological efficiency of intercropping
systems. Intra- and interspecific
competition is established by the
arrangement of the plants, by the spacings
between and within planting rows and
by the time at which competition begins,
thus defining the distribution pattern
of the plants in relation to the soil
and determining the available area for
each individual plant in the use of the
environmental resources.
Therefore, to maximize crop
productivity, competition between and/
or within the intercropping species
should be reduced by arranging them
in such a way that they can better use
ambient resources, thereby enhancing
the production and the quality of the
products (Schons et al., 2009). Favacho
et al. (2017), studying the influence of
spatial arrangements in intercropping
systems of vegetable cowpea and carrot
in northeastern Brazil, observed that
the 2:2 spatial arrangement provided
the highest productive and economic

efficiency of the intercropped systems.
Silva et al. (2018), researching the effect
of spatial arrangements (2:2, 3:3 and 4:4)
in intercropped systems of beet with two
successive lettuce crops in a semi-arid
environment, did not observe influence
of these spatial arrangements on the
productive and economic efficiency of
the intercropped systems.
On the other hand, studies on planting
densities in intercropping systems
are designed in part to enhance the
productivity of the system and provide a
rationalization of the necessary cultural
treatments. Nevertheless, cultivated
species increase its productivity up to
a certain density, at if the threshold
is reached, thus competition for area
and nutrients plays an increased role,
resulting in reduced photosynthesis
rates and nutrient concentrations, with
potential negative consequences for
plant growth and crop productivity/
quality (Strassburger et al., 2010;
Ribeiro et al., 2017;).
The influence of planting density on
the yield of food crops and vegetables
has been shown in studies carried
out in the semi-arid northeast of
Brazil by Ribeiro et al. (2018). These
authors, studying the intercropping of
cowpea and carrot crops at different
population densities, observed greater
agro-economic efficiency at 100%
population density of the population
recommended in single crop (RDSC)
of cowpea, indicating a better use of
environmental resources in the largest
populations tested. On the other hand,
Andrade Filho (2012), researching
the effect of population densities of
coriander and arugula crops in two
successive crops, intercropped with beet
in a semiarid environment, observed
higher productivity of polyculture in the
population densities of 40, 40 and 50%
of the recommended densities for single
crops (RDSC) of coriander, arugula and
beet and higher profitability at densities
of 20, 20 and 50% of the RDSC.
The growing season is another
major factor for crops success in the
intercropping systems, as it results
in changes in water relations, as well
as in temperature, photoperiod and
solar radiation available to plants
(Araújo et al., 2006; Nunes et al.,
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2018). This last author, studying the
agro-economic responsiveness of radish
associations with cowpea in function of
different amounts of C. procera, spatial
arrangements and cropping seasons,
observed difference in the performance
of radish and cowpea in relation to
cropping seasons, where the total and
commercial radish roots productivities
were higher in the second cropping
season, while the productivity of green
pods and yield of green grains of cowpea
were superior in the first cultivation
season.
In this context, the objective of
this work was to evaluate the effect
of planting spatial arrangements
between the cowpea and beet crops in
intercropping system as well as cowpea
population densities on the crops
productivity and the agro-economic
efficiency of the association at two
growing seasons.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in
the experimental area of the Rafael
Fernandes Farm of the Universidade
Federal Rural do Semi-Árido, MossoróRN, Brazil (5011’S, 37020’W, 18 m
altitude) in the growing seasons 2016
and 2017. The climate of the region is
semi-arid and, according to Köppen’s
climatic classification scheme, ‘BShw’
type, dry and very hot, with two
distinct seasons: a dry season from
June to January and a rainy season from
February to May (Alvares et al., 2014).
Maximum average temperature ranges
between 32.1 and 34.5°C, and minimum
average temperature between 21.3 and
23.7°C, with June and July being the
coldest months; 1920 kJ m-2 average
solar radiation and 685.3 mm average
annual precipitation.
The soil of the experimental area
has been classified according to the
criteria established in the Brazilian
Soil Classification System as typical
Dystrophic Red Argisol (Rêgo et al.,
2016), with the following properties:
First growing season, pH= 7.46, N=
0.51 g kg-1, Organic Matter (OM) =
3.64 g kg-1, P= 63.3 mg dm-3, K+= 60.0
mg dm-3, Ca+2= 2.09 cmolc dm-3, Mg+2=
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0.58 cmolc dm-3, Na+= 17.0 mg dm-3,
EC= 1.77 ds m-1, Cu= 0.19 mg dm-3,
Fe= 2.03 mg dm-3, Mn= 10.43 mg dm-3,
and Zn= 6.21 mg dm-3. In the second
growing season, the following results
were obtained, pH= 6.60, N= 0.42 g kg-1,
OM= 3.65 g kg-1, P= 34.2 mg dm-3, K+=
69.2 mg dm-3, Ca+2= 3.10 cmolc dm-3,
Mg+2= 0.80 cmolc dm-3, Na+= 19.0 mg
dm-3, EC= 0.10 ds m-1, Cu= 0.29 mg
dm-3, Fe= 2.86 mg dm-3, Mn= 11.40 mg
dm-3, and Zn= 7.35 mg dm-3.
The experimental design used was
of randomised complete blocks with the
treatments arranged in a 4 x 3 factorial
scheme, with four replications, tested in
the growing seasons 2016 and 2017. The
first factor was constituted by different
population densities of cowpea: 40,
60, 80 and 100% of the recommended
population in single crop (RDSC), while
the second factor was constituted by
three spatial arrangements between the
component cultures (2:2, 3:3 and 4:4),
formed by strips of beet alternated with
strips of cowpea, consisting of two strips
of two rows, in the 2:2 arrangement,
two strips of three rows in the 3:3
arrangement, and two strips of four rows
in the 4:4 arrangement, flanked by two
beet border rows on one side and two
border rows of cowpea on the other side,
thereby constituting the side borders.
The recommended planting density
in the northeastern region of Brazil for
beet in single crop is 500,000 plants
per hectare (Silva et al., 2010, 2011),
while for cowpea, it is 200,000 plants
per hectare (Pereira et al., 2016; Moraes
et al., 2018). The planted cultivars of
beet and cowpea were ꞌEarly Wonderꞌ
and ꞌBRS Itaimꞌ, respectively, adapted
to cultivation in this region.
The intercropping systems were
established in alternating strips, using
50% of the area with beet and the other
50% of the area with cowpea, flanked
by two border rows of each crop on
each side. The total area of the plots
in the spatial arrangements 2:2, 3:3,
and 4:4 was 2.40, 3.00, and 3.60 m²,
respectively, with harvest areas of
1.00, 1.50, and 2.00 m². The spacing
in the intercropping system was 0.25
m between rows, and within rows of
cowpea, the spacing varied according
to the population densities studied,
194

which were 0.10, 0.12, 0.17, and 0.25
m, respectively. The spacing between
beet plants was 0.04 m.
In each block, plots of single crops of
beet and cowpea were planted to obtain
the agro-economic efficiency indices
of the intercropping systems. For beet,
the total plot area was 1.44 m2, with a
harvest area of 0.80 m2, at 0.20 x 0.10
m spacing. For cowpea, the total area
was 3.60 m2, with a harvest area of 2.00
m2, at 0.50 x 0.10 m spacing.
The experiments were fertilized with
green manure biomass of Calotropis
procera, collected near the city of
Mossoró-RN. Samples of this material
were sent to the Laboratory of Soil
Fertility and Plant Nutrition of UFERSA
for chemical analysis, with the following
results: N= 18.40 g kg-1, P= 3.10 g kg-1,
K+= 4.50 g kg-1, Ca+2= 16.30 g kg-1 and
Mg+2= 13.50 g kg-1 in the first growing
season and N= 15. 30 g kg-1, P= 0.66 g
kg-1, K+= 25.60 g kg-1, Ca+2= 8.60 g kg-1
and Mg+2= 4.32 g kg-1 in the second
growing season.
Two incorporations of the green
manure biomass in the intercropped
systems and in the beet and cowpea
plots in monoculture were carried out,
with 20% of the biomass amount of C.
procera being incorporated 20 days
before planting (Moraes et al., 2018)
and the remaining 80% at 20 days after
planting (Silva et al., 2011), using the
amounts recommended by previous
studies in this region (Bezerra Neto et
al., 2013) for the respective cropping
systems.
Planting of the component crops
was carried out on September 14, 2016
and October 4, 2017, with direct sowing
at 2 cm depth. After plant emergence,
thinning was performed at 10 and 15
days for beet and cowpea, respectively,
leaving one plant per hole. During the
experiment, the crops were irrigated
in two shifts (morning and afternoon),
and weeding was performed manually
as required.
Beets were harvested 70 days after
sowing (DAS) in both seasons, while
cowpea was harvested in four harvests
at 55 to 65 days after planting in the
respective growing seasons. After
harvesting, the data were sent to the
laboratory for evaluation.

The characteristics evaluated
in the beet crop were plant height,
shoots and roots dry mass, total and
commercial productivity of roots, being
the production classified as extra, extra
A, extra AA, great, and scrap roots.
Length of green pods, number
of green pods per square meter,
productivity and dry mass of green pods,
number of green grains per pod, weight
of 100 green grains, yield, and dry mass
of green grains were determined for the
cowpea.
The agro-economic efficiency
indices used in the evaluation of the
intercropped systems were the system
productivity index (SPI), the land
equivalent coefficient (LEC), and the
monetary equivalent ratio (MER).
The system productivity index
was expressed by the formula (Pinto
et al., 2011): SPI = [(Yb/Yc) x Ycb] +
Y bc, where Y b and Y c represent the
productivity of commercially viable
beet roots and the yield of green grains
of cowpea in single crops, and Ycb is
the yield of green grains of cowpea in
intercropping with beet. Here, Ybc is the
production of commercially viable roots
in intercropping with cowpea. The main
advantage of the SPI, expressed in t ha-1,
is that it standardizes the productivity of
the secondary crop (cowpea) in terms of
the main crop (beet).
The land equivalent coefficient
(LEC) was calculated according to the
methodology proposed by Adetiloye et
al. (1983): LEC = LERb x LERc, where
LERb and LERc represent the partial land
equivalent ratios of the beet and cowpea,
respectively.
For intercropping between two
cultures, the expected minimum
coefficient of productivity is 25%, i.e.,
the yield advantage becomes feasible if
the value of the LEC exceeds 0.25.
The monetary equivalent ratio
was determined according to the
methodology proposed by Adetiloye &
Adekunle (1989): MER = (GIbc + GIcb)/
GIb, where GIbc is the gross income
of beet in intercropping with cowpea,
GIcb is the gross income of cowpea
in intercropping with beet, GIb is the
highest gross income in single-crop b
culture when compared with that of
the c culture. This index measures the
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economic superiority, or otherwise, of
the intercrop over the most economic
sole crop.
Univariate analysis of variance
for the randomized block design in a
factorial scheme was used to evaluate
the variables collected. A joint analysis
for the two growing seasons was
carried out, and Tukey’s test was
used to compare the means between
the spatial arrangements and growing
seasons, using the SISVAR software
(Ferreira, 2011). An adjusting procedure
of regression curves, using the Table
Curve software, was used to estimate the
behaviour of each variable as a function
of the cowpea population densities
studied (Jandel Scientific, 1991).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the analyses of the
characteristics evaluated in the beet are
presented in Table 1. Based on them,
we observed that there was a significant
interaction effect between growing
seasons and spatial arrangements on beet
plant height, with the mean heights of
the 3:3 and 4:4 arrangements exceeding

the mean heights of the plants in the
2:2 arrangement in the second growing
season. No significant difference was
observed between the mean plant
heights as for the spatial arrangements
within the first growing season.
On the other hand, studying
the growing seasons within each
arrangement, higher plant mean heights
were recorded in the second season for
the 4:4 arrangement. In the 2:2 and 3:3
arrangements, no significant differences
were observed between the mean heights
of plants, irrespective of the growing
season. The behavior of this variable
may be associated to a low synthesis
of hormones present in the seed. In this
way, there is an excessive growth of
the stem, also called continuous plant
etiolation, where the main consequence
would be that the plants reach favorable
heights to obtain light. According to
Nunes et al. (2018), this performance
can also be attributed to the influence of
increased intraspecific competition for
soil environmental resources.
Significant differences were recorded
between cropping seasons for most of
the beet variables, with higher values
for the second season. In terms of the

production of scrap roots, the opposite
pattern was observed. This result may
be related to the morphological growth
behavior of vegetable cowpea, possibly
causing less shading on the beet plants,
resulting in a positive behavior in the
yield of the beet roots. For dry mass
of roots, no significant difference was
recorded between cropping seasons.
This difference may also be related to
the competitive and productive behaviour
of cowpea between the growing seasons,
since its performance was superior in the
second season, positively favoring the
beet performance in this same cropping.
One environmental factor that may be
related to performance is solar radiation.
According to Midmore (1993), light
sharing between species with contrasting
adaptation to irradiance levels can go
hand in hand with the competition for
mineral nutrients in soil and water,
influencing crop performance.
We found no significant differences
among the spatial arrangements of the
component cultures in the variables
shoot dry mass, production of extra
A, extra AA, great and scrap roots
as well as for dry mass of roots. This
behavior shows that the intraspecific

Table 1. Mean values for plant height (PH), dry mass of shoots (DMS), production of roots extra (PE), extra A (PEA), extra AA (PEAA),
and great (PG), production of total (PT) and commercially viable roots (PC), production of scrap roots (PS) and dry mass of roots (DMR)
of beet intercropped with cowpea at two growing seasons at different cowpea population densities and spatial arrangements. Mossoró,
UFERSA, 2016-2017.

Growing season

PH (cm)

1
2
Spatial
arrangements
2:2
3:3
4:4

40
60
80
100

PE

PEA

PEAA

1.84b
2.25a

3.65b 2.86b
4.70a 4.38a

2.74b
5.04a

2.09a
2.06a
1.99a

3.57a
3.59a
3.71a

4.21a
3.78a
3.67a

PG
PT
PC
(t ha-1)
1.99b 13.13b 11.24b
3.97a 19.73a 18.06a

PS

DMR

1.89a
1.67b

1.74a
1.87a

1.73a
1.80a
1.80a

1.69a
1.93a
1.79a

Seasons

1
43.97aA
44.09aA
43.85aB

Cowpea population
densities (% RDSC)

DMS

2
42.93bA
44.88aA
46.41aA

2.86a
3.35a
2.73a

Partitioning of the spatial arrangements within each population density for PE, PT and PC
2:2
5.61A
4.05A
3.77A
3.23A

PE (t ha-1)
3:3
4.47A
4.45A
4.43A
4.21A

4:4
4.05B
4.23A
4.12A
3.99A

2:2
18.63A
17.27A
16.33A
13.94A

PT (t ha-1)
3:3
19.67A
16.30A
15.78A
15.75A

4.4
14.75B
17.50A
16.93A
15.09A

2:2
17.16A
15.61A
14.54A
11.90A

PC (t ha-1)
3:3
17.83A
14.38A
13.85A
14.23A

4:4
13.03B
15.68A
14.99A
14.43A

*Means followed by different lowercase letters within the same column or uppercase letters within the same row differ statistically, Tukey’s
test at the 5% probability level.
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competition within the beet culture
was not influential for these growth and
production variables.
Partitioning the interaction of the
spatial arrangements within each cowpea
population density in the production of
extra, total, and commercially viable
roots, we observed that only the 2:2
and 3:3 arrangements stood out from
the 4:4 arrangement, in the population
density 40% of RDSC (Table 1). In this
case, intraspecific competition may
have influenced the 4:4 arrangement,
causing a reduction in production
variables. This is due to a greater
number of beet plants in simultaneous
competition over natural resources.
No significant differences between the
spatial arrangements of the component

crops in these variables within the other
levels of cowpea population densities
was observed.
Plant height and dry mass of shoots
increased with increasing cowpea
densities, reaching maximum values of
44.99 cm and 2.23 t ha-1 at densities of
43.93 and 44.27 of RDSC, respectively,
with a subsequent decrease (Figures
1A and 1B). The production of extra
A, extra AA and great roots decreased
non-linearly with increasing cowpea
densities (Figure 1D). Partitioning
the interaction of population densities
within each spatial arrangement, the
production of extra roots decreased
with increasing densities in the 2:2 and
3:3 arrangements (Figure 1C). These
decreases in beet yields can be explained

by interspecific competition, where the
increase in the number of vegetable
cowpea plants may have increased
competition for soil nutrients, decreasing
the effectiveness of beet plants with
available nutrients. Pereira et al. (2016),
studying the association of radish and
vegetable cowpea in the same region of
this research, also observed a decrease
in the total and commercial productivity
of the radish. Almeida et al. (2015) also
obtained the same decreasing behavior
of lettuce productivity and of yield
of fresh arugula mass in intercropped
cultivation.
On the other hand, in the 4:4
arrangement, extra productivity
increased with increasing cowpea
density, reaching a maximum value

Table 2. Mean values for length of green pods (LGP), number of green pods per m2 (NGP), productivity of green pods (PGP), dry mass of
green pods (DMGP), number of green grains per pod (NGGP), weight of 100 green grains (W100GG), yield of green grains (YGG) and
dry mass of green grains (DMGG) of cowpea intercropped with beet in two growing seasons, different cowpea population densities and
spatial arrangements. Mossoró, UFERSA, 2016-2017.

Growing seasons
1
2
Spatial arrangements
2:2
3:3
4:4

LGP (cm) NGP (m2) PGP (t ha-1)
15.76a
15.67a

99.21a
98.05a

15.60a
15.59a
15.96a

103.21a
97.15a
95.54a

Cowpea population
densities (%RDSC)
40
60
80
100

NGGP W100GG (g) YGG (t ha-1)

1.68a
1.46b
1.48b
Seasons
1
2
1.14B 1.34A
1.26B 1.79A
1.32B 2.13A
1.26B 2.12A

6.97b
7.75a

26.07b
38.22a

7.40a
7.28a
7.41a

34.43a
31.06a
30.95a

1.84a
1.55b
1.68b
Seasons
1
2
0.87B 2.16A
1.16B 2.17A
1.41B 2.23A
1.48B 2.01A

DMGG (t ha-1)

Seasons
1
2
0.54B 0.98A
0.51B 0.69A
0.55A 0.53A
0.44A 0.49A

Partitioning of the spatial arrangements within each cropping season for DMGP and DMGG, of cropping seasons
within population densities for PGP and spatial arrangements within population densities for DMGG
Growing seasons
1
2
Cowpea population
densities (% RDSC)
40
60
80
100

DMGP (t ha-1)

DMGG (t ha-1)

2:2

3:3

4:4

2:2

0.36aA*
0.23bB

0.30aB
0.22bB

0.26aC
0.27aA

0.59aA
0.57abB

0.29B
0.33A
0.29A
0.24A

0.32A
0.27B
0.25B
0.21A

0.31A
0.25B
0.24B
0.25A

3:3
0.51aB
0.67aAB

4:4
0.43bB
0.78aA

*Means followed by different lowercase letters in the column or uppercase in the line differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test
at the 5% probability level.
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of 4.22 t ha-1 at density of 58.88% of
RDSC, with a subsequent decrease
(Figure 1C). This increase shows
that the 4:4 arrangement of the beet
provided greater intraspecific and
even interspecific competition over the
available natural resources, even with
the increase in the density of vegetable
cowpea.
These results disagree with those
obtained by Ribeiro et al. (2018),
studying the effects of cowpea population
densities and spatial arrangements
in carrot and cowpea intercropping;
the authors obtained no interaction
between these two production factors
in terms of the production of total and
commercially available roots. In turn,
the authors stated that it was not possible
to adjust response equations for such
production as a function of cowpea
population density. In terms of planting
geometry, the total and commercially
viable production of carrot roots in
the 2:2 spatial arrangement was higher
than in the other arrangements. In

this study, however, the highest beet
production values were obtained in
the 2:2 and 3:3 arrangements, at a
cowpea density of 40% of RDSC.
These differences in results are due to
the different tuberous cultures used in
the intercropping with cowpea, thus
behaving differently in competition in
the planting arrangements and in the

densities of cowpeas used.
Differently of the production
behavior of extra A, extra AA and great
roots, a reverse behaviour was observed
for the production of scrap roots (Figure
2A), with a value of 2.05 t ha-1 obtained at
a density of 100% of RDSC. This result
shows, in part, the ability of interspecific
competition to influence the amount of

Table 3. Mean values for system productivity index (SPI), land equivalent coefficient (LEC)
and monetary equivalent ratio (MER) of cowpea intercropped with beet at two growing
seasons and different spatial arrangements. Mossoró, UFERSA, 2016-2017.

Growing seasons
1
2
Spatial arrangements
2:2
3:3
4:4
Beet in single crop

SPI
24.29b*
30.96a

LEC
0.52a
0.57a

MER
1.02b
1.14a

28.99a
26.98b
26.90b
18.41

0.59a
0.51a
0.53a

1.11a
1.07a
1.05a

*Means followed by different lowercase letters within one column differ statistically by
Tukey´s test at the 5% probability level.

Figure 1. Plant height (A) and dry mass of beet shoots (B) intercropped with cowpea at different densities and production of roots extra
(C), extra A, extra AA and great (D) of beet intercropped with cowpea at different spatial arrangements. Mossoró, UFERSA, 2016-2017.
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Figure 2. Production of scrap roots (A) and dry mass of beet roots (B) intercropped with cowpea at different densities and production of
total (C) and commercially viable roots (D) of beet intercropped with cowpea at different densities and spatial arrangements. Mossoró,
UFERSA, 2016-2017.

beet scrap roots, that is, roots with the
presence of pests or diseases, irregular
colouring, malformed and cracked
and that may be consequences of beet
plants that were not effective in the use
of natural resources due to the increase
in the density of vegetable cowpea, to
the point of becoming susceptible to
these undesirable characteristics. This
result agrees in part with that obtained
by Ribeiro et al. (2018), who obtained
a production of 2.03 t ha-1scrap roots
at a cowpea density of 66% of RDSC.
Dry mass of roots increased with
increasing cowpea densities, reaching
maximum value of 1.95 t ha-1 at density
of 45.41% of RDSC, with a subsequent
decrease (Figure 2B).
Partitioning the interaction of
population densities within each spatial
arrangement, the production of total and
commercially viable roots decreased
with increasing densities in the 2:2
198

and 3:3 arrangements (Figures 2C and
2D). On the other hand, within the 4:4
arrangement, productivities increased
with increasing cowpea densities,
reaching maximum values of 17.57 and
15.60 t ha-1 at densities of 62.13 and
61.82% of RDSC, respectively, with a
subsequent decrease (Figures 2C and
2D). These results are probably due
to the lower intraspecific competition
between beet plants in this spatial
arrangement, associated with increased
density of vegetable cowpea. These
continuous decreases or after the
optimized values can also be related
to the adequate density of vegetable
cowpea that promotes, or not, an
increase in the yield of beet plants up to a
maximum point, after which the answer
becomes negative, thus producing a
decrease in the yield of variables, a
behavior explained by the maximum
law reported by Almeida et al. (2015).

The results of the analyses of the
characteristics evaluated in the cowpea
are presented in Table 2. There was a
significant interaction between growing
season and spatial arrangement for dry
mass of green pods and green grains.
Interactions were also observed between
growing season and cowpea density in
terms of the production of green pods,
yield and dry mass of green grains and
between population density and spatial
arrangement for dry mass of green pods.
In terms of length and number
of green pods per square meter, no
significant differences were observed
between growing seasons. However,
for the number of green grains per pod
and the weight of 100 green grains,
statistical differences were recorded
between growing seasons, with higher
values in the second season. These
values may be associated with soil
fertility and the material incorporated
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Figure 3. Length of green pods (A) and number of green pods per m2 (B) of cowpea intercropped with beet at different cowpea densities and
production of green pods (C) and dry mass of green pods (D) at different cowpea densities and spatial arrangements. Mossoró, UFERSA,
2016-2017.

in the second growing season, mainly
due to the numerical superiority of
the chemical element potassium (K+).
According to Sousa et al. (2013),
potassium has numerous functions in
the plant, especially the activation of
several enzymatic systems, many of
them participating in the processes of
photosynthesis and respiration. Bezerra
Neto et al. (2015) also highlights that
plants diagnosed with a lower amount
of (K+) can be harmed in the formation
or size of seeds.
There were no significant differences
between the spatial arrangements in
terms of the length of green pods, the
number of pods per square meter, the
number of green grains per pod and the
weight of 100 green grains. However,
for the production of green pods and
the yield of green grains, the 2:2 spatial
arrangement showed the highest values
(Table 2). This behavior for these

variables may be associated with less
intraspecific competition, mainly due to
the lower number of vegetable cowpea
plants present in this arrangement.
Partitioning the interaction growing
seasons within each population density,
the production of green pods and the
yield of green grains were higher in
the second growing season. In terms of
green grain dry matter, higher values
were obtained in the second cropping
season only at cowpea densities of
40 and 60% of RDSC. These results
show that cowpea plants in the second
season were more efficient in using
available environmental resources. This
is because, the efficient use of natural
resources by plants can be related
to several factors, among them the
chemical composition of the soil and
incorporated material, the preparation
of the soil, the climatic conditions
for that year of cultivation and the

Horticultura Brasileira 38 (2) April - June, 2020

cultural treatments carried out during
the cultivation.
On the other hand, evaluating the
growing seasons within each spatial
arrangement, we observed a higher
dry mass of green pods in the first
season in the 2:2 and 3:3 arrangements
compared to the second season and
a higher dry mass of green grains in
the second season within the 3:3 and
4:4 spatial arrangements compared to
the first season. Studying the spatial
arrangements within each growing
season, we recorded dry mass of green
pods and dry mass of green grains were
highest in the spatial arrangement 2:2 in
the first growing season. In the second
season, highest dry mass of pods and
dry mass of green grains were observed
in the spatial arrangement 4:4. On the
other hand, partitioning the spatial
arrangements within each population
density, higher values of dry mass of
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Figure 4. Number of green grains per pod and weight of 100 green grains of cowpea intercropped with beet at different cowpea densities
and yield of green grains and dry mass of green grains of cowpea intercropped with beet at two growing seasons and different cowpea
densities. Mossoró, UFERSA, 2016-2017.

green pods were observed in the 3:3 and
4:4 arrangements at a density of 40%
of RDSC and in the 2:2 arrangement at
densities of 60 and 80% of RDSC.
According to Nunes et al. (2018),
the behavior related to growth variables
may be related to the environmental
conditions to which the plants were
exposed, resulting in a balance in the
translocation of photoassimilates and
their conversion, not only in productive
variables.
Analysing the behaviour of the
characteristics of cowpea as a function
of population density, we observed a
decrease in the length of green pods
(Figure 3A) and in the dry mass of green
pods within the 3:3 spatial arrangement
(Figure 3D). The number of pods per
square meter (Figure 3B), the production
of green pods within the first and
second growing season (Figure 3C),
and the dry mass of green pods within
200

the 2:2 spatial arrangement (Figure
3D) increased with increasing cowpea
densities, reaching maximum values
of 116 pods, 1.31 (season 1) and 2.18
(season 2), and 0.35 t ha-1 (arrangement
2:2) at densities of 86.99, 79.57 (season
1) and 89.35 (season 2), and 44.00%
(arrangement 2:2) of RDSC, with a
subsequent decrease. A stable behaviour
as a function of cowpea population
density was recorded for the dry mass
of green pods (0.25 t ha-1) in the spatial
arrangement 4:4 (Figure 3D).
In the number of green grains per
pod (Figure 4A) and in the dry mass
of green grains in the second growing
season (Figure 4D) we also observed
a decrease. A stable behaviour as a
function of cowpea population density
was also recorded for the weight of
100 green grains (33.14 g) (Figure
4B) and for the dry mass of green
grains (0.53 t ha-1) in the first growing

season (Figure 4D). The yields of green
grains (Figure 4C) within the first and
second growing season increased with
increasing cowpea densities reaching
maximum values of 1.49 (season 1)
and 2.23 t ha-1 (season 2) at densities of
89.35 (season 1) and 79.57% (season 2)
of RDSC, with a subsequent decrease.
The different results presented show
that vegetable cowpea is a plant that
has reasonable adaptability in different
situations of population density. This
occurs because, the productive variables
reached optimized values promoting an
increase in the yield of the plant up to a
maximum point, even with an increase in
the density of vegetable cowpea plants.
According to Shimada et al. (2000), this
maximum production value per unit area
determines the ideal crop population.
This type of situation was also observed
in growth analysis variables, since the
increase in population density provided
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a reduction on dry mass of green pods
and dry mass of green grains, as well as
the morphological aspect of the length of
green pods, due to greater competition
for natural resources.
Ribeiro et al. (2018), studying
the number of green pods per square
meter, the productivity of green pods,
the number of green grains per pod and
the yield of green grains as a function
of cowpea density in an intercropping
system with carrot, observed a parabolic
behaviour for these characteristics, i.e.
a relationship similar to those obtained
in this research with these variables.
For the productivity of green pods, the
number of green grains per pod and
the yield of green grains, the authors
observed an increase with increasing
cowpea densities, with maximum values
of 1.23 t ha-1, 5.9 grains and 0.67 t ha-1
at cowpea densities of 88.6; 73.5% and
87.2% of the RPSC, respectively.
The results of the analyses of
agronomic indexes and of economic
efficiency viability evaluated in the
cowpea and beet intercropping systems
are presented in Table 3. There was
no significant interaction between the
production factors, growing seasons,
cowpea population densities and spatial
arrangements of the component crops in
terms of the system productivity index,
the land equivalent coefficient and the
monetary equivalent ratio.
Significant differences between

the indices were recorded between the
cropping seasons, except for the SPI,
with higher values in the second season.
It can be observed that the system
productivity index is in accordance
with the monetary equivalent ratio,
showing that the second season showed
a more productive and stable cultivation
pattern than that of the first season.
The spatial arrangements also differed
significantly in the system productivity
index, with the highest values in the
2:2 arrangement. This result may be
related to less intra and interspecific
competition between the crops studied.
In other words, we can infer that the
average production per plant will be
higher in arrangements with a smaller
number of plants, but there will not
necessarily be a higher production per
area. This situation is verified when we
observe the productive performance
of beet in Table 1. There were no
significant differences between the
spatial arrangements for LEC and MER.
The system productivity index and
the monetary equivalent ratio increased
by 2.93 and 0.09 from the lowest to
the highest cowpea density, reaching
maximum values of 29.23 t ha-1 and 1.11
at a density of 100% of RDSC (Figures
5A and 5B). The main advantage of SPI
is that it standardizes the productivity of
the cowpea crop in terms of the main
crop (beet). The SPI values obtained
in the different growing seasons, in the

spatial arrangements and at the highest
and lowest cowpea densities were
higher than those obtained with the
single cultivation of beet (Table 3 and
Figures 5A).
On the other hand, for MER, values
higher than 1 (unit) were registered in
all combinations of the tested production
factors, which indicates economic
superiority of the intercropping system
in relation to the single cropping
system of greatest economic expression
obtained in the research (Table 3 and
Figures 5B).
The land equivalent coefficient
increased as a function of increasing
cowpea densities up to a maximum value
of 0.59 at a cowpea density of 95.58%
of RDSC, with a subsequent decrease
(Figure 5B). The obtained values
of LEC were higher than 0.25 in all
combinations of the production factors,
which is the threshold value expressing
where interspecific competition is
similar to intraspecific competition; and
above that value, this index expresses
the yield advantage of the intercropped
crops relative to their single crops (Table
3 and Figure 5B).
These advantages may result from
several mechanisms, but the most
common one cited in the literature is
that component cultures differ in their
use of growth resources in a way that
when they are grown in combination,
they are able to ‘complement’ each

Figure 5. System productive index (A) at different growing seasons, land equivalent coefficient and monetary equivalent ratio (B) of beet
cowpea intercropping at different cowpea densities. Mossoró, UFERSA, 2016-2017.
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other, thus making better overall use of
resources. In terms of competition, this
means that in some way, component
cultures do not compete exactly for the
same general resources.
In the intercropping systems, it is
expected to maximise the degree of
complementarity between the component
cultures and to minimise competition
between, thereby maximising the
intercropping advantages determined
by the agro-economic indices (Barot et
al., 2017).
Ribeiro et al. (2018), evaluating
carrot and cowpea intercropping as a
function of spatial arrangement and
cowpea population density, verified that
there was no influence of the planting
arrangements on the agro-economic
efficiency index tested, the so-called
“modified monetary advantage”. This
result agrees with the agro-economic
indices obtained with LEC and MER
evaluated in this research. On the other
hand, these authors evaluated this same
index as a function of increased cowpea
density and recorded a higher agroeconomic performance of the carrot
x cowpea intercropping system at a
cowpea density of 42% of the RPSC,
with a subsequent decrease. A similar
behaviour was recorded only in the LEC
index determined in this research, where
the highest agronomic performance
was reached at a cowpea density of
95.58% of the RDSC, with a subsequent
decrease (Figure 5B).
In view of these complementarity
mechanisms, the producer of cowpea
and beet in an intercropping system may
opt for the best agronomic or economic
option that suits the cowpea density to
be used in the intercropping system.
Under soil and weather conditions
in this study, the maximum production
of commercial beet roots was obtained
with the productivity of 15.60 t ha-1 at
density of 61.82% of RDSC within the
4:4 arrangement, while the maximum
yield of cowpea green grains of 2.23 t
ha-1 was reached at density of 79.57% of
RDSC within 2:2 spatial arrangement.
The productivities of beet roots of
the types extra A, extra AA and great
decreased with increasing cowpea
population density, without any influence
of the tested spatial arrangements. The
202

maximum mean productivity of cowpea
green pods of 1.74 was obtained at
density of 87.47% of RDSC, reached
within 2:2 spatial arrangement. The
maximum economic efficiency of the
cowpea-beet intercropping was obtained
with MER of 1.11 at cowpea density
of 100% of RDSC, irrespective of the
spatial arrangement and growing season.
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